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A SUMMARY

EXPLANATION.

From Mr. Pitt's introduaory fpccch,

on the i8th of April laft, it appears, tliat

his plan for reforming the reprefentation of

the people confifts of two parts.

I. In the firft of thefe a fyftematlcal addi-

tion of members to the counties and the

metropolis is propofed to be made, not by

increaiing the prefent number of the Houfc

of Commons, but by tranferring the right

of eleftion to the larger diftrifts from fuch
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decayed or inconfiderable boroughs, not

containing four hundred houfes, as may be

induced, on the offer of a fatisfaclory compen-

fation, voluntarily to make that furrender.

The execution of this propofal, if it

fl-jould be adopted in the next fcffion,

would take place immediately after the

expiration of the prefent Parliament. For

the whole fyflem of additional reprefen-

tatives to the larger diftri6ls would be af-

ccrtained finally, in that feffion ; and be-

fore the next general elc(51ion a number of

fmall borouglis would probably agree to

furrender their franchifes, to an amount fuf-

ficient to furnifli the intended augmentation

of members to the metropolis and the coun-

ties, in a certain order, and in their due pro-

portion, according to their prefent popula-

tion
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tion ; at leaft, if the disfranchlfement of a

fufficient number of fuch boroughs fhould

be thought not likely to take place during

the exiflence of this Parliament, as it is her^

fuppofed, yet, when the means for effefling

this voluntary furrender fhall be coniidered.

It will be found highly probable, that the

disfranchifement during this Parliament

would be great, and before the period of

a fecond general ele£lion would arrive, it

could hardly fail to be complete. And

furely this difpatch in an operation of fuch

immenfe magnitude, to which the confent

and co-operation of fo many individuals

would be indifpenfably requifite, may well

deferve to be confidered a fufficiently fpeedy

execution of this part of his plan.

The
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The number of additional rcprefentatlvei

to the great diftricls Is propofed to be fe-

venty-two ; for which the disfranchlfement

of thirty-fix fmall boroughs would be want-

ed. The means by which fo confiderable

a furrendcr of the right to return members

to Parliament is expeded to be obtained is

certainly adequate to the end propofed, and

yet in the view, either of equity or of ex-

pedience, perfectly unexceptionable.

It is propofed that a million of pounds

flerllng be fet apart, as a fund for compenfa-

tion to the boroughs which may be disfran-

chifed ; that this whole fum be divided into

ihlrty-llx fharcs, of which, that each bo-

rough agreeing to furrender its eMive right,

and applying, by petition from two-thirds

of its eledlors, to Parliament for that pur-

pofe, be entitled to one (hare, to be diftri-

butcd
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buted in due proportion among the fcveral

perfons interefted therein, according to their

refpeaive equitable claims, by a fpecial

Committee of the Houfe of Commons, to

be appointed in the fame manner as com-

mittees are appointed to try the merits of

contefted eledions ; by which, if any quef-

tion fhould arife, touching the right of

voting, or whether the petitioners are ac-

tually two thirds of the voters, fuch quef-

tion (hall be decided; that the intereft of

thefe thirty-fix fhares, or feveral principal

fums of money, be accumulated and ad-

ded to each principal fum, until by the

decifion of fuch Committee, each fum,

principal and intereft included, ftiall be

awarded to fome fmall borough on its vo-

luntary application to be disfranchifed. By

this provifion, the fum appropriated, if not

large
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krgc enough at firft to Induce the decay-

td boroughs to furrendcr their obnoxious

rights, would continually increafe, and the

temptation to refign them would become

ultimately irrefiftible.

IJ.— By the other part' of Mr. Pitt's

fyftem of reformation, a fubfequeut im-

provement of the borough reprefentation

would be afcettained, and carried into cxe*

cution on fimilar terms: and, moreover,

a principle of future and perpetual improve-

ment in the reprefentation of towns to ^a

indefinite extent would be eftabliChed.

When the reprefentation of the counties

and the metropolis fhall have been redified,

in the mode and to the extent already dc*

(bribed, it is propofcd that a fecond fum

be
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be fet apart to' induce fuch oecayed or In-

confiderable boroughs aforefald, as may ftlll

remain, to make a farther furrender of the

right of ele£ling members of Parliament,

in order that fuch right may be transferred

to the towns of Birmingham, Manchefter,

and other large unreprefented places, when-

ever fuch unreprefented places fhall refpec-

tively petition Parliarhent for the fame -^

Alfo, that the eledlive franchife, excluiively

enjoyed by a few inhabitants, members of

the corporate body in certain towns, may

be imparted to the inhabitants, houfeholders

of fuch towns, occupying houfes afTelTed to

a certain fmall amount, on the voluntary

application of fuch corporate bodies to

Parliament to furrender their exclufive pri-

vileges.

B The
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The extenfion of the right of fuffrage to

many fubftantial houfeholders in the metro-

pcl'is, the unreprefented towns, and thofe

towns where the right of reprefentation is

at prefent exclufively enjoyed by a few in-

habitants, would be the neceflkry confe-

quence of the feveral transfers, and commu-

nications of the elective right propofed in

the two parts of this fjftem. The admifiion

of copy-holders to the right of voting at

county eleft'.ons, would form a ftill greater,

and a perfectly unexceptionable, addition

to the conftituent body ; for which, it

is underftood, that a feparate bill would

be provided accordingly. Regulations alfo

for multiplying the places of poll in the

counties, for the better afcertainment of the

right of voting, for reducing expence, and

preventing bribery at elections, would be

included
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included as fubfidiary parts of the fame

fyftem.

It is not denied that the nation may,

when it fees caufe, refume a public truft

which has been exercifed unfaithfully, or

in a manner injurious to the common wel-

fare. This is a principle which no friend

to the Revolution and to the prefent go-

vernment can hefitate to acknowledge. But

where the grievance to be removed im-

plies an offence punifhable by law, but not

proved, in that cafe it feems not unbecom-

ing the lenient fpirit of a free government

inftead of punifhing without conviction,

rather to devife fome means by which

the grievance in queftion may be abollfhed

without hardthip, if poffible, to any indi-

vidual. To ccndudl political reformation

B 2 on
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on thefe principles, is not only an jequitable

mode of proceeding, but when the abufes

complained of are interwoven with the i?i-

tereft of powerful men, and fupported by

the habits and prejudices of the age, it is, in

fa£l, the only mode in which the corredion

of fuch abufes can be attained.

In the cafe before the public, corrup-

tion in many Inftances may be juftly fuf-

pefted, but it has not been proved— Shall

we then attempt a forcible abolition of the

fmaller boroughs, as an ad of power,

grounded on no proof of guilt or breach of

their public truft; or (hall we prefer the

voluntary furrender of that truft, obtained

by lenient means ? Surely, if each mode of

disfranchifement were equally feafible, com-

penfationin fuch circumftances would be pre-

ferable
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ferablc to compulflbn, and better fulted to

the genius of the BrltiOi nation. But if

no mifufage of their franchife, nor ev^en

a fufpicion of guilt could be alledged

againfl the fmaller boroughs, if the only

ground of the forfeiture of their rights were

ftated to be the mere Inequality or con-

fefled impropriety, that a few inhabitants

of the decayed boroughs, fhould return

members to Parliament when many popu-

lous places are unreprefented ; the compul-

five deprivation of the boroughs on that

ground would be flill more incompatible

with the generous temper of our coun-

trymen.

In the laft century, before parliamen-

tary corruption was fufpcfted to exift, or

perhaps thought to be poflible to any dan-

gerous
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gerous extent, a tranfient redrefs of the very

grievance now ftated, adlually took place.

At that time many of the inlignificant

boronghs were forcibly cut off by the

powerful arm of Cromwell ; and the right

of reprefentation was diftributed afrefh to

the counties and great towns on princi-

ples truly confonant with the fpirit of the

Conftitution. The beneficial tendency of

this change in our fyftem of popular repre-

fentation has been admitted by the moft

judicious and impartial writers; bqt fo

violent was the difgufl excited by the

arbitrary manner in which the meafure was

introduced, that even the power of Crom-

well could not permanently fupport this

great conftitutional improvement.

And
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And yet the milder treatment of the

ofTenfive boroughs, recommended by Mr.

Pitt, has not wholly efcaped oppofition.

From a refinement that Teems exceflive,

the otler of a comoenfation for their fur-
i.

-endered rights has been cenfured, as vi-

cious and profligate; whereas nothing feems

more evident, than that a propofal to pur-

chafe the furrender of an eletlive tni%

not juftly forfeited by convi£lion of

guilt, is vicious and profligate neither

in tho/e who propo/e, nor in t/ioje who

accept the terms. — On the contrary, by

removing the temptation to venality from

both the upper and inferior clalTes of

men, in numerous infiances it would pre-

vent the growth of vice and profligacy,

and would tend, by innocent and lawful

means, alike to meliorate the Ipirit of our

govern-
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government, and to improve the morals of

the people. Breaches of the judicial truft

are nearly as criminal, nearly as dangerous

to the community, as breaches of the trufl of

parliamentary election : and yet, after the

rebellion in Scotland, when government

propofed to abolifh the jiirifdiction of cer-

tain families in that country, and to allow

a pecuniary compenfation for the lofs of

thofe hereditary powers, the meafure was

not thought to countenance judicial ini-

quity; its confequence has rather been found

to be to clear the adminiftration of juftice

in Scotland from the moft oppreflive abufes

:

and it may well be prefumed, that the pur-

chafe of a furrender of the rights of rotten

boroughs, would be equally effedual in this

country to purge the conilitucnt and re-

prefentative
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prefentative bodies from the groffeft i„,pu.

tity of corruption.

Again, from an anxiety to maintain the

doarine of abfolute forfeiture unimpaired,

without the admiffion of which the Revolu-
tion neither can be jufiified, norcouJd have
been effeaed, the principle of compenfation
to the boroughs has been objefted to;
though, fortunately, rather in the tone of

^pprehenfion, and cautious admonition,
than that of didike and pofitive rejeclion.

Undoubtedly, it never can be proper or ex-
pedient, to renounce the national right of
refumption

;
but the difavowal of that right

differs widely from a mere fufpenfion oflts
exercife. I„ almoft every cafe, redrefs of
gnevancesis more fafely, more commodi-
oufly obtained by other means; and there-

fore.
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fore, no wife nation will ever refort to that

ultimate authority, but on the exigence of

great and Inevitable neceffity.

If on this point opinions lliould be agreed,

the only queftions to be aiked are thefe: Is

it prudent now to infift on the abfolute for.

feiture of the fmall boroughs ? Is it wife to

rlfque the fate of the Conilltutlon on that

demand? To which the obvious anfwer

feems to be, a moft decided negative. For

on the one hand, let It be confidered, that

by the offer of pecuniary fatlsfadlon, the

little venal boroughs themfelves may be in-

duced to aid the caufe of reformation, and

inftead of Inftruaing their members to refill,

may probably petition Parhamcnt to confirm

the offer. And even the great proprietors

of boroughs, hitherto moH averfe from the

refor«
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reformfttlon deflred, may perhaps relax their

oppofition, when they have reflected, that

in purfuance of this lenient fyftem, if the

tender of public money (hould be to them

no equivalent, they might ftlU retain the

unmolefted pofleffion of their invidious pri-

vilege, till a different fentiment fhould pre-

vail.

On the other hand, let the advocates of

a more vigorous meafure, as they would

term it, recollecl the extenlive power of

thofe perfons who are interefted in the pre-

fervation of the fmaller boroughs, the pre-

valence of various unconflitutional prejudi-

ces, the utter averfion which has been tefti-

iied by the nation to any harfh political ope-

ration, efpecially to the refumption of char-

tered rights ; and above all, the ftrenuous op-

C ^ pofition
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pofitlon which every motion in Parliament

tending, however moderately, to reform our

fyftem of reprefentation, has hitherto re-

ceived from a great majority of members

;

and it may be hoped, they will be fully

convinced that an attempt to disfranchife the

boroughs by force, would be attended now

with difficulties not lefs infuperable, than

thofe which formerly baffled Oliver Crom-

well in a fimilar purfuit.

Upon the whole, the method of optional

compenfation fuggefted by Mr. Pitt, is

equitable and expedient: it is certain to pro-

duce the furrender delired ; it is fure to fa-

tisfy the perfons disfranchifed ; and it is cal-

culated to produce that disfranchifement on

the mofl oeconomical terms which would

be accepted, or which could be devifed

without
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without employing force, or pofiponing

the meafure to a period too diftant to fa-

tisfy the hope of the public.

The whole debt incurred by the firft

operation would be difcharged by the pro-

duce of the intended linking fund in a fingle

year ; and thus the nation would have the

happinefs to gain one fubflantial improve-

ment of the conftitution for an expence

truly inconfiderable when compared with

the magnitude of the benefit ; which would

be defrayed before the flighteft perception

of any national burden incurred by the pur-

chafe could be imprefled on the public

mind. A much fmaller fum would be

fully fufficient to accomplifn all the pur-

pofes of the fubfequent part of the fyftem.

The
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The principal advantages propofed by the

plan may be thus briefly recapitulated—By

the tlrft part of it, thirty-fix of the fmall

and decayed boroughs would be abolifhed,

and their right of reprefentation would be

transferred to the large diftrids now inade-

quately reprefented. By the feeond part,

Jill additional number of the rotten boroughs

would be disfranchifed, and their right

transferred to Birmingham, Manchefter,

Sheffield, and other large unreprefented

towns: the exclufive privileges of corpora-

tions in certain places, to return members

to Parliament, would be thrown open to

the fubftantial houfeholders in thofe places;

And laftly, a principle of future improve-

ment in the borough reprefentation, as new

unreprefented towns might arife, and an-

cient
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,ient boroughs
mlgln decline in population,

^ould be eftabUftd. By the feveral change?

intended in the frame of our reprefentat'on,

at leaft one hundred members would be

gained to the public; and by the extenfion

of the
rightoffuffragetothe

copyholder. &c,

nearly 100,000 eleaors would be added to

tjie conftituent body.

The regulations which would form the

fubfidiary parts of the fyftem, though left

fplendid in their operation, than the pro-

pofed improvements in the frame of our

'
refentation, would yet be found extremely

beneficial, and indeed abfolutely neceflary

either to invigorate
the Conftitution as much

as may be poffible in its prefent enfeebled

ftate,o. to give its utmofteffea and energy

to the improved fyftem which has been pro.

pofed. EKpence, confufion, and delay are

inconveniences to which even our beft po-

pular eleaions are in a certain degree tobk
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They are inconveniences, which, by dlf-

couraging the free exercife of the right of
eleaion in the larger communities, tend to

aggravate the mifchiefs that refult from the

defeaive ftate of the inferior boroughs. To
remedy thefe evils, of expence, confufion,

and delay, which chiefly affect the larger

communities, regulations to multiply the
places of poll, to afcertain more clearly the
right of voting, and more effeaualiy to re.
duce expence, would be eftablifhed

; and to
fupp^efs bribery, to which the inconfiderable

boroughs feem moft expofed, the laws
againft that pernicious pradice would be
reinforced.

It is Indifputable, that thefe changes would
form a very fubftantial improvement of our
popular reprefentation. The impartiality of
ti.e plan is alfo no fmall recommendation
of the meafure. It is „ot propofed that
only the fmall boroughs open to general

venality
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Venality fhould be abolifhed ; nor that the

burgage-tenure boroughs, or thofe depen-

dent on certain official Boards, fhould be

the fole facrificcs to public advantage ; the

meafure propofed is of a general nature,

and would certainly be the means of leffen-

ing the number of boroughs in every one

of thofe obnoxious clafles. It is true, that

the additional reprefentation would be chiefly

allotted to the counties ; but fince many of

the boroughs propofed to be abolifhed, are

in the abfolute power of families, pollefled

of great landed property, whofe reprefen-

tatives may be confidered as county mem-»

bcrs of the worfl defcription, viz. landed

gentlemen, feeling and acknowledging no

refponfibility whatever; and fince many

members would be added to the metropolis,

to the great unreprefented towns, and to

D the
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the trading inhabitants ui many principal

places, by the propofed extenfion of the

right of fuffrage ; the fyftem of Mr. Pitt

feems to obferve as ftrid impartiality be-

tween the landed and commercial interefts,

as the nature of the cafe could poffibly ad-

mit. Each of thefe defcriptions of men

would receive frefh fecurity from the altera-

tion propofed. Ko community whatever

could be injured by the adoption of this

plan of reformation ; and no individual,

however high, or however low his ftation

may be, could juftly apprehend any confe-

quence from it, which would be hoftlle to

his prefent ftate and condition in the country.

It is a mild though efficacious meafure

;

gradual in its operation, yet final in all ap-

pearance as a fyftematlcal change ;
and pro-

pofmgto work folely by confent, it contains

in
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m It none of thofe feeds of dlfcontent and

difturbance, which too frequently difgrace

political alterations conducled on other prin-

ciples.

In all thefe views, Mr. Pitt's propofed

plan for reforming our reprefentation, is

unexceptionable. It is, indeed, fo evidently

fafe and beneficial, that reafon feems to war-

rant a fanguine hope, that it will meet the

full approbation and fupport of the public;

whofe general fenfe, conveyed to Parliament

next winter, in decent and refpeclful peti-

tions, can hardly fail to obtain, in a fhort

time, thd concurrence and fandion of the

iwhole Lcgiflature.

D 2 A P-
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A P P E N D I X,

L

Estimate of the number of bo-

roughs that would probably be disfranchifed,

and the confequent addition of members

that would be made to the larger diftridts

and to unreprefented towns; and alfo the

number of large towns in which the exclu-

five right of the corporations to eleft mem-

bers would be imparted to the fubftantial

inhabitants, houfeholders of the fame re-

fpe£lively; provided Mn Pitt's whole plan

(hould be adopted by Parliament.

By



Borougki,

By the firft part of his plan would

be disfranchifed on voluntary furren-

der, in order to reinforce the repre-

fentatlon of the counties and the

metropolis - * '3^
By the fecond part, to give re-

prefentatives to certain large unre-

prefented towns, at leaft - - 4

It is impoffible to eftimate the

whole future disfranchifement under

this head. But there are at leaft

four large unreprefented towns in

immediate view, as fit to receive

the right of reprefentation ; for

which transfer, confequently, the

disfranchifement of at leaft four bo-

roughs would be wanted.

Total of disfranchifed boroughs - 40

Cor-
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Corporations of large towns that

probably would furrender their ex-

•lufive right of reprefentatlon - lo

Members*

Addition to U^e metropolis and

the counties " - 7^

To unreprefented towns, - 8

Reprefentatlon thrown open in

ten large towns - - - 20

Total addition of reprefentatlves

to the public •? » r 10^

11.

Eftiniate of the augmentation of the con-

ftituent body, that would be effeded by

the feveral extenfions of the right of fuf«

frage propofed by Mr. Pitt.

Houfeholders added in Marybone,

Pancras, and other unreprefented

parts of the metropolis, about - 10,000

Unrcr-
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Unreprefented freeholders in the

city of London - - i ooo

Copyholders in Middlefex Includ-

ing the metropolis, - - 7000

Copyholders in other parts of the

'kingdom, - - - - 65,000

Houfeholders in Birmingham,

Manchefter, Sheffield, and Leeds,

independent, of other unreprefented

towns, to whom the right of re-

turning members to Parliament may

be imparted, - - - pooo

Houfeholders in Scarborough,

Bury, Bath, &c. - - 6500

Unreprefented freeholders of Hull-

Ihire, probably about - 500

Total addition, - - 99,000

THE END.
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